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INTRODUCTION
R eco rd s fr o m p o la r ice s h ee ts co nt a in in\'a lu a bk info rm a ti o n a bo ut pas t \'a ri a ti o ns in th e climate a nd th e compos itio n o f th e a tmos ph ere. Pas t te mpera tures a nd prec i pi la ti o n ra tes a re d ed uced (i'om sta ble wa te r-isoto pe reco rds, a nd p as t co nce n tra ti o ns o f g reen ho use gases a re re\'Ca led fr o m a ir bubb les captured in th e ice. Solubl e (io n ) a nd i nsol u b le (d ust ) co m p o und s fo rmi ng th e a tm os ph e ri c ae rosol a re scme nged by th e prec ipitati o n fr o m th e a ir m ass abO\'e th e ice shee t, o r dry-d e posited o n th e ice-shee t sudace, a nd becom e in co r pora ted in th e ice . C o ncen tra ti o n reco rd s of io ns a nd dust fro m ice co res ca n revea l th e pas t a tm osph e ri c-ae roso l co mpositi o n a nd co nce ntra ti o n . Air sno \l' tra nsfer fun c ti o ns a rc a t prese nt poo rl y kn own , but co nsid era bl e effo rt has recentl y bee n pu t in to this fi eld of resea rch (e.g , Di bb a nd o th e rs, 1992; J a ffr ezo a nd D m'id so n , 1993 ) , H o we\'er , th e a tmosph eri c ae roso l has a hig h spa ti a l \'a ri a bility du e to th e sho rt res id ence tim es in th e a tm osph ere of m os t co mpo und s fo rming th e ae roso l. Thi s compli ca tes a n y a tt e mpt to ex tra pola te suc h inform a ti o n fi'o m pola r ice co res to a glo ba l sca le.
Th e a irbo rn e co n cc ntra ti o n of a n y impurit y in th e a ir m ass a bO\'C th e ice shee t is d e p e nd e nt o n th e stre ng th a nd loca ti o n o f th e so urce, th e a tm os ph e ri c res id e n ce tim e of th e impuritv a nd th e tra nsit tim e of th e a ir pa r cel fr o m th e so urce a rea to th e d e pos iti o n site . Th e p a tte rn of ge ne ra l circ ul a ti o n o f th e atm osph e re d e te rmin es w hi c h so urcc a reas influ e nce th e d e pos itio n site. Impurity co nce ntra ti o n in th e ice is d e pe nd e nt o n th e a irbo rn e co nce ntra ti o n a nd th e loca l tota l sc a\ c ngin g (by we t a nd dr y d e pos ition ) . All th ese p a ra m e te rs ca n c ha nge with a c h a nge in clim a te . I f icecore impurity co n ce ntra ti o ns re prese nting ,' uc h difIe re nt c lim a ti c co nditi o ns as g lac ia ls a nd inte rg lacia ls a re co mp a red , poss ibl e c han ges in a ll th ese para m e te rs h a \'e to be ta ke n into acco unt. Ch a nges in d e p os iti o n reco rd s ca nn o t be directl y tra nsla ted into c han ges in e mtSS lo ns.
In c reased ice-core impurit v co nce ntra tion s in g lac ial stagcs ha \'e oft c n bee n attributed to expa nd ed so urce a reas a nd in c reased produ c ti o n rat es, but thi s h v po rhes is h as no t bee n \'e rifi ed. G e ne ra l circ ul a ti o n m od els (a il to re produ ce exp a nd ed so urce a reas a nd in c reased produ c ti o n ra tes fo r du st th a t co uld acco unt fo r th e o bse n 'ed in c reases (j o ussa um e. 1993 ) . Th e resid e n ce tim e o f a n impul' it y in th e a tm os ph e re is d e te rmin ed b \' \I'e t a nd dr y d e positi o n and ch e mica l tra nsfo rm a ti o n processes a lo ng th e tra nsp o rt p a th to th e d e p os iti o n sit e . Th e res id e nc". tim e is pro ba bl y lo nge r in a g lac ia l a tm os ph e re as a n effec t o f a 10 \l'e r \\,a ter-\'a po ur capac it y in a co ld e r a tm os ph e re a nd , h e nce, a lo wer \I'e t sca\'e ng ing ra te o f th e impurit y. Th e tra nsit tim e o f a n a ir p a rce l is pro b a bl y sh o rt er in a g lacia l a tmosph e re beca use o f" hi g h e r m ea n wind sp eed s, prO\' id ed th a t th e di sta nce to th e innu e ncin g so urce a r ea is id e nti ca l. A c h a nge in th e p a tt e rn 0 (' th e ge n e ra l c irc u la ti o n f-/al7ssol7 : " arialions of ice-core imjJurity cOllcentrations (And e rso n a nd others, 1988; J oussa um e, 1993 ) may a lter th e effective distan ce to the source area or make ot h e r so urc e areas influ e nce a sp ecifi c receptor area. Both in c reased res id ence tim es a nd d ec reased tran sit tim es will e nh a n ce the a irborne co ncentra tion s in the re mote polar a reas .
An y chan ge in source stren g th a nd location will affect the impurit y conc e ntra tion indi vidu a ll y for each impurit y, while c h a nges in the ph ys ica l co nditions of th e a Lmos phere ca n be expected to influ e n ce a ll impuriti es sys temati ca ll y. T a king advantage of rece nt multi-ion ice-core ana lyses, wh e re m a n y different so urces a nd so urce types a r e represe nted, m ay revea l sys tematic c han ges of ice-core impurity co n ce ntration s w ith la rge c ha nges in the climate . Simi la r problem s ha \'e I-ecentl y bee n addressed in th e G ISP2 ice co re (1VI a yewski a nd ot he rs, 1993 ) but the approach was difIe rent a nd the stud y restri c ted to the Yo unge r Dryas e\·c nt. Th e hi g h time r eso lution (a few years per sa mpl e ) in that stud y revea led rap id cha nges (within a d ecad e o r less ) in a tmospheri c composition.
In Lhis study, a simpl e model is formulated to test the errects of c ha nges in residen ce tim es and tra nsit lim es (two pa ram e ters w hi c h ca n respond quickl y to c1ima ti c changes) while keepin g so urce a reas and produ c tion rates constant. Th e co ntinu o us concentration profi les of dust a ndnin C' ion s (C H 3 S0 3 , Cl , :\T03 , SO+2 , ]\' a +, :\TB'I + , K + . ~l gH, Ca 2 +) , in th e period 10000-120000B P an d in th e 19th cent ury, from th e R e nland ice co re, Eas t Greenla nd (H ansson, 1994) , a re used in thi s test.
THE RENLAND ICE CORE
The 324 m long surface-to-bedroc k R en la nd ice co re was recO\'ered fro m the ummit of th e small se p a rate R enl a nd ice cap (71 ° 18' N, 26°43 ' W ) during th e Nordic R en la nd Project in 1988 (jo hn se n a nd oth ers. 1992a ) . Th e R e nland ice ca p cO\'ers the entire hi g h-eleva ti o n platea u (summit eleva tion 2340 m a .s,l. ) of the R en la nd penin sula at the bottom of the Sco res bysund Gord. Th e prese nt mea n an nu a l temperature is -18°e a nd th e m ean annual acc umul a tion is 50 cm ice equ i\'a lent. Th e R e nl a nd ice co re covers a full glacia l cyc le back to ap prox im a tely 130000 BP. Th e en ti re reco rd of the last glac ia l p eriod a nd th e previous interglac ia l Eemian is co mpressed into Lh e d ee pest 20 m but we ll prese n 'ed despite the clo e ness to th e bedroc k. This is co nfirm ed by the similarity all th e \\' ay bac k to the Eemi an be tween the stable oxyge nisotop e (15 18 0 ) reco rd from the R en la nd ice co re a nd th e ne\\' record s rrom the less compressed ice co res (GRIP and G I SP2 ) fi'om S ummi t, Gree nl a nd (Dansgaa rd and oth e rs, 1993; Grootes a nd ot hers, 1993 ). Also the irreg ul a r glac ia l in terstadials wi th a dura ti o n of' 500-2000 yea rs a re clearly id entifI ed in the R enland 15 18 0 reco rd Uohn sen a nd ot hers, 1992b ) . Th e o nl y excep t ion is the presence of a 4m thi ck laver in the R enl and ice core, 5-9 m abO\'e bedrock, witil \'ery low co nsta nt 15 18 0 valu es a nd a ve ry hi g h constant impurit~, co ntent. This sec tion has no co unterpart in a n y other cl imatic record ; it may origin a te from ra ndom thinning of layers of different ri gidity (th e boud in agC' effect (S taffelb ach a nd o th ers, 1988 )) . Th e blHO record presented o n the calc ul ated til1le-220 scale ( Fig. l ) , with th e hom oge neo us laye r compressed to represe nt o nl y 1000 yea rs of snow acc umulati on at 64000 BP, is full y consistent with oth er climatic reco rds. Th e concentrat io n profile of calc ium is show n in Fi g ure I .
Th e R en la nd ca lcium profile is f'ull y co nsiste nt with th e calcium profil e from the GRIP ice co re from Summit (GRIP M embe rs, 1993), in terms both of variatio ns and of absolute co ncentration . . This indi ca tes that both ice co res are represe ntati ve of a large r region a nd th at th e stro ng in c rease a t R en la nd of crustal impuriti es in g lacia l stages is not du e to a local coas tal source. 
MODEL DESCRIPTION
Th e loss o f a n y impurity with an a irbo rn e co nce n tratio n dCair / dt = -tJlCair .
(1)
By so h 'in g Equation ( I ), th e ch a n ge in airborne co nce ntrat io n with tim e can be d esc ribed by
if tJI is co nstant. C"ir is th e airborn e co nce ntra ti o n in th e moving a ir parcel a nd C(O)"ir is the airborn e co ncenLration a t th e so urce . Th e average res idence tim e T is defined by T = 1/ tJ1, thus giving the exp ression:
VVith o ut knowing th e absolute a irbo rn e co ncentratio n, the concentratio n relative to a refe rence state (d eno ted by a n as teri sk ) ca n be calc ul a ted from wh ere (C(O)"ir j C(O): ir ) is th e relatil-e a irborne concentration a t th e so urce and thu s reO ec ts c ha nges in source streng th , n is th e re lati ve tra nsit tim e (t / t * ), a nd I.; is th e
relatil-e resid ence tim e (T/T* ) _
Th e concentration in th e ice Cice(M /A I ) andlhe tota l d eposition Oux iP tot (M j L 2 T ), d eriyed from Cice and th e loca l precipita tion rate P (L jT ), a re quantities whi ch can be m eas ured in ice cores and ca n tell us a boul a irborn e conce ntration s in th e pas t. \Vet scaven g ing is thc domin ant d epositi on process for the atmospheric aerosol in a reas II-ith hi g h prec ipitation rates (e _g _ Green land und er inte rgla cial clim a te co nditi o ns a nd coas tal a reas of Anta rcti ca ), whil e dry d epositi o n d omin a tes in areas with I-e ry 1011-prec ipita ti o n rates (e_g _ the inte rior of Antarctica ) _ If dry d epositi o n is negli g ibl e, c ha nges in co ncentra ti o n in th e ice ca n be a pprox imate ly related to chan ges in airborne conce ntration at th e depos iti on site according to (5) where TIT! is th e loca l sCal-enging ra tio_ T;y,-is d efin ed as PairCicc jCair where Pair (MjL   3   ) is th e air d ensity _ At th e sa m e tim e, th e total d e position flux can be a pproximated wi th th e wet deposi tion [] ux iP wct , wh ich changes can be ca lcul a ted from:
Irwe t d epositi on is negligib le, th e co ncentra tion in th e ice is il1\-e rsely d epend ent on prec ipita tion rate , whi le the to ta l d epos ition nux (a pprox imated I,-ilh th e dr y d eposi tion flu x P elr.'-) is ind e pend en t of prec i pita tion ra le _
CLIMATE-CHANGE INFLUENCE
Different cl im atic stages a rc characterized b y differe nl temperatures a nd thu s sig nifi cantl y different prec ipit a ti o n ra tes a lo ng th e tran spo rt path_ Th e wet d epositi o n flux o f a n impurity ca n be d esc ribed b y (7) I,-h e r e PWalN(JII / L:J) is th e wa t e r d e n s it y and Cprcc(A I j AI) is th e co nce ntrati o n in the prec ipital ion _ Th e m ass sGl, -e nged can a lso be ca lc ul ated b y integration of Equation ( I ) _ Ass umin g th a t th e aeroso l is we ll mixed up to th e c lo ud elel-ation H , the integra l ca n be soh-ed , a nd con se r vation o f mass co nsequ e ntl y g il"Cs (8)
Th e al-erage resid e nce rim e (T = I j rJi ) ca n thus be rel a ted to the prec ipitation rate as fol1 o l'-s:
Th e ave rage resid e nce tim e is in ve rsely proportio nal to th e precipitation ra te which m ay I-a r y b y different d eg rees a long th e tra nsport pat h_ The prec ipita tion rates I,-ill va ry m os l at hig h la titud es, a nd more o\-e r th e co ntin ents than m-er the oceans_ The variations in Hand j-jaIlSJol1: r -aria/iolls of ice-core imjJuri£)! cOlleen/ra/iolls TT". neglec ted in th e follol,-in g es timate of I-an-ing resid ence tim es _ are assumed to be of min o r impOl--rance_ HOlI"el-e r, I-ariations in th e loca l TV m ay be im porta n t [o r th e re la tion bet \I-ee n the co nce n tra ti o n in th e ice and ai rbo rne co nce n tra tion (Eq uati o n [5 ) 1. Th e inOu en ce on the resid en ce times from possibl e c han ges in c hemica l tran sfo rmati o n proccsses du e to a changed atmospheric-aerosol com positi o n is a lso neglected in thi s simpl e m od e l simulati o n_ Prec ipilati o n ra tes o n R e nl a nd I'-e r e 101,-e r by ro ug hl v a factor o f (i1"C John se n a nd o th e rs, 1992a in stage 2 ( th e Last Gla cia ll\l aximum ) _ A similar decrease in precip itation ra tes ha s been found for Camp Century a nd D ye 3 Uohnsen a nd D a nsgaa rd , 1992 Th e latest res ults ["rom Summit ice co res indi cate a smaller red ucti o n in precipitat ion ra tes in th e int e ri o r of Greenland ( Dan sgaa rd a nd o th e rs, 1993 ) _ Thu s, a redu c ti o n by a fa c tor o f fil'e in stage 2 ca n be ass um ed to be a t th e uppe r limit fo r Green land_ I f the tra nsport palh s were a long th e sa m e latitude as th e Green land depositi o n site_ a simil a r reducti o n in pl-eei pit at io n rates a long the e ntire tran spo rt pa th s ca n be ass um ed_ Air m asses from 10ll'e r latitudes probabl y expe ri e nced less oC a redu c tion , \I-hile air m asses lra,-c1lin g a long a north erly p a th. p e rh aps north o f th e Laure ntide ice s h ee t (Anderson a nd others, 1988 ), possibl y expe ri e nced a n eye r larger reducti o n _ In thi s simulati o n_ th e ma x imum es timate for Gree nl a nd is used and ex trapo la ted m -e r th e e ntire tra nsport path_ An OI-eral l d ecrease of Pto 20 % oC prese nt I'alues a lo ng the transport path co rrespond s to a factor-of-(il-e in c rease o f T_ ] f m ea n \I-ind speed s I,-er e doubled (perso na l co mmuni ca tion from S_ H a rri so n_ 1994 ) at the same tim e, transit tim es rll ay ha l-e been redu ced b y a factor of tll'O_ This g i,-cs a n es rim a ted possibl e I'ariation of th e njk ra tio [i-o m I in th e prese nt climate to a minimum o f 0_1 in slage 2_ Th e gra du a l c h a nge o f I.; I,-ith clim a te is, in thi s m odel simul a ti o n , se t ill\-e rse ]y pro po rti o nal to th e accumu la ti o n ra te a t R e nl a nd (\I-hi c h is exponentially re la ted to the bl BO reco rd ) _ Th e g ra d ua l c ha nge of n is se t pro po rtional to lh e te mpe rature a t R e nland (lI'hich is lin ea rl y related lo th e 6 18 0 record ) _ Th e 19 th ce ntury (6 18 0 = 27 _4%0 IS c hose n as the re fer e nc e sta te_
MODEL RESULTS
Th e m ag nitud e of the I-a ri a tion in njk is more impo rt a nt th e la rge r th e r a ti o be t\l"Ce n lra nsit time' a nd res id e nce tim e in the refe ren ce sta te (t* / T* ) (Fi g _ 2 ) _ Th e eS limat ed maximum c ha nge in n / k (to 0 _1 ill stage 2 ) lI"ill increase a irbor ne co n ce ntra li o ns a l R e nland in stage 2 b y a fac to r o f te n if th e t * /T* ra tio is 2 _5_ Th e res ults o f a c h a nge in th e n j l.; rali o (to 0_1 in stage 2 ) fo r fo ur diJTe-re nt t ¥ / T* ra ti os arc sh Oll' n in fi g ur e 3 ( C( O) <lir /C(O): ir a nd ll"/ TV* are ke pt co nsta nt )_ Th e va riati o n in n / k ca n be expected to b e ge ne ral for a ll impurities, wh il e th e t * jT* ratio is individual fo r eac h impurity, depending on th e loca ti o n fo r each impurity so urce a nd th e indil-idu a l aYe rage resid e n ce time _ A hi g h t * /T* rati o g il-es a stro ng hin c reas ing co nce ntra ti on a nd a n in c reas in g we t depositi o n flux wit h a cold e r climate; a low t* / T* rati o g iy es a 
. T he re!aLive airbome concen tra Lioll against L ll e raLio betweell the trallsit time and the residence Lime ill the reference state ( t * I T* ) Ja r diffe rent ratios between t/ze relative transit time and the relative residence time ( II /k ) .
slig htl y in c reas ing co n centra ti o n a nd a d ec reasing we t d e p ositi o n nu x , which is du e to a d ec reas ing loca l precipita ti o n rate . Dista nt so urces g ive ri se to hi g h t* IT* ra ti os a nd loca l so urces to low t * IT* ra ti os. This m ean s th a t d e pos iti o n sit es fa r a way fr o m the so urces will b e se nsiti ve to c h a nges in tra nsit tim es a nd res id e n ce tim es .
A d ecrease in a irbo rn e concentra ti o n a t th e so urce wi th d ec reasin g te mpera ture (C(O)"irlC(Orur < I ) o r a d ec rease in th e loca l sca\'e ng in g ra ti o a t R e nl a nd
( ItV I W * < 1) as a n eITec t of less rimin g (Ba lTi c, 1985 ) co unte rac ts th e effec t of a la rge c ha nge in nl k . An in crease in a irbo rn e co nce ntra tio n a t th e so urce with d ec r eas in g te mp e ra tur e (C(O)"i,/C(O):ir> 1) o r a n in crease in th e loc al scave ng in g ra ti o a t R e nl a nd (HT I TtV' > 1) du c LO a wea k inve rsc d epe nd e ncy of I V on P (Ba rri e, 1985 ) a dds to th e c ha nge (i. e. ac ts in th e sa m e direc ti o n as a d ec rease in th e n/k ra ti o ). Thu s, cha nges in so urce emissio ns o r local sca\'e nging ra ti os ca nno t be exc lud ed by compa rin g th e res ults fr o m th e m o d e l simul a ti o n with th e o bse n 'ed \'a ri a ti o n s o f co nce ntra ti o ns a nd flu xes, sin ce th e exac t \'a lu es of t* I T* a nd nl k a rc unkn ow n. H owe\·er. a n y cha nges in source emiss io ns will be seen as indi\'idu a l c ha nges in th e pa ttern s fo r eac h impurity, whil e ph ysica l cha nges in th e a tm os ph ere innu e ncing tra nspo rt a nd d e pos iti on p rocesses (including loca l scaye ng ing ra ti os) \I·ill cha nge the patte rn s fo r a ll of th em sys tem a ti call y.
OBSERV A TIONS
Th e o bserved \'a ri a tio ns 111 the R enla nd ice core of co nce ntra ti o ns in th e ice a nd to ta l d epos itio n flu xes ca n be divid ed in to three g ro ups, a lth o ug h th e impuriti es o ri g i na le fr o m m a n y di fTc ren t so urces a nd so u rce types . iVI ea n co ncentra ti o ns a nd m ea n flux es re lati ve to th e 19 th-ce ntury \'alu es aga inst m ea n 8
18 0 \'a lu es {' o r differe nt clim a ti c stages a re shown in Fi g ure 4 . Th e first g ro up , \\·jrh dust, no n-sea-sa lt (nss ) Ca 2 + a nd nss ~1 g2+ .
shows stro ngly inc reasin g co nee l1lra ti o ns (up to a fac tor of te n in stage 2 ) a nd in c reasing nu xes with a cold e r clim a te. Th ese c ru sta l impurities a re fo und in th e coa rse-mod e ae roso l whi c h impli es short resid e nce tim es in th e a tm os ph ere. Th e seco nd g roup , with Cl , N a + and nss SO 12 , sh ows m od era te ly in c reasing con ce ntra tions (up to a fac tor of two in stage 2) a nd d ec reasin g nux es . Th e sca ltered pa lte rn s of nss K + a re be lwee n th ese two gro ups: th e co nce ntrati o n in creases up LO a fa c LOr o f three but th e nu x shows a d ecreas ing tre nd. Th e flu x of dust a nd nss K + in stage Se is exceptio nall y hi g h. Th e third g ro up co ntain s impuriti es with a tron g bi oge ni c co m pone n t. th e first t\\·o g ro ups w ith th e m od el res ul ts ( Fig . 3) sh o\I'S th at th ese pa tterns ca n be ex pl a in ed entirel y b y a like ly ge n era l c h a nge in t h e nl k ra ti o. :\0 in crease in so urce emi ss io n is necessa ry, ho weve r poss ibl e , to ex p lain a te n -[old in crease in im p urit y co n ce n tra ti o n. Th e clifTc re nce b e tween th e t\l'O gro ups ca n b e ex pl a in ed b y diOe re nt t* IT* ra ti os. I f th e impuriti es h ave simil a r tra nsit tim es, sh o rt e r resid e n ce ti mes fo r th e la rge r cr usta l im p uriti es in th e first g ro up w ill gi\'e hi g h er t * IT* ra t ios a nd h ence a stro nge r in c rease 0[" th e co n ce ntra ti on s a nd Oux es \I'ith th e sa m e gen era l c ha n ge in th e nlk ra ti o . Th e pa tte rn s 0 (' th e first g ro up ca n b e re p rodu ced \I'ith a t* IT' ra ti o o f" a bo ut 2.5 a nd th e pa rre rn s o f th e seco nd g ro up \I'ith a r I T* ra ti o slig htly b elow I , ifnl k is ch a nged to 0 .1 in stage 2 . Th e re la ti o n b etween th e t* IT' r a ti os fo r th e two g ro ups.
(ti!Tn / (t2 IT;) . is co n sistent w ith th e rela ti o n b e t\l'ee n es t im a ted resid ence tim es fo r fin e-m od e a nd coa rse-m od e pa rti c les (T2!Tn in th e prese nt-d a\' a tm os ph e re a bo\'e th e bo undar y laye r Uaeni cke, 1988).
H o wC\'e r, d ecreas ing co n cent ra ti o ns a nd flu xes \\'ith a cold e r clim ate impl y a d ec rease in a ir b orn e con ce ntra ti o n a t th e so urce if th e impurit y is a rf"ec ted b y a ge n era l c ha nge in th e n l k ra ti o. An o th er possibilit y is a n in crease in di sta nce to th e inOu e ncing so urce a rea . but th en th e so urce a rea mu st b e loca ted so mu c h fa rth er a \l'a\, that th e tra nsit tim e in creases m o re th a n th e res id e nce tim e .
i. e. n.1 km uSt b e a b o\'e I. Th e co n ce n tra t io ns a nd 0 ux es o r th e bi oge ni c impu riti es in th e third g ro up a rc fo und to d ec rease in g lacia l stages in ice co res fr om Gree nl a nd , but to lI1 erease III Ice co res from Ant a rc ti ca L eg ra nd and o th e rs. 1988, 199 11. Thi s diffe ren ce m ay b e a ttribut ed to sh orte r di sta nces w hi ch g in' sh o rt er tra nsit tim es a nd h e nce lowe r t * IT* ra ti os ) fi'o m th e so urces in th e N o rth ern H e mi sph e re to Gree nl a nd th a n fr o m so urces in th e So uth e rn H emi sphere to Ant a rc ti ca. Thus, th e Ant a rc ti c d epos iti on sit es m ay b e m o re se nsiti\'e to c ha nges in resid en ce tim cs a nd tra nsit tim es. I t co uld a lso indi ca te th a t th e di sta n ces to influ e nc ing so urce a reas in the N o rth e rn H emi sph e r e \lT IT exte nd ed during g lac ia l stages du e to th e \'as t ice sh ee lS O\T r N o rth Am erica a nd Sca ndin a\'ia and th e la rge r sea -i ce CO \T r in th e N o rth Atl a nti c, but this wo uld a lso influ e nce o th e r te rres tri a l a nd m a r in e so urces . T he third p oss ibility, of a dirf"erc lll respo n se o f th e bi oge ni c so urces in th e t\l O hemisph e res to clim a te ch a nges . see m s less likely.
IMPLICA TIONS FOR THE GLOBAL ATMOSPHERE
Th e di rf"ere n t p oss i bl e ex pla n a t io ns fo r th e va ria ti o ns seen in ice-co re reco rds \\·ill h a \'e diffe re nt impli ca ti o ns fo r th e to tal co nt ent of impuriti es in th e g lo ba l a tm os ph e re . If a n in creased so urce streng th is res p o nsibl e 10 1' enhan ced con ce ntra ti o ns in th e ice sh ee ts, th e a irbo rn e co n ce ntrati o ns 0 [" that impurit y wi ll be pro po rt io n a ll y hi g h er e\T r Y\l' h e re a lo n g th e tra n s p o rt p a th. r f" e nh a n ced con centra ti ons in th e ice sh ee ts a rc du e to c ha nges in Hallssol7 : r 'a ria /ions oJ ice-core il1lpuTilj1 concentrations resid ence rim es a nd tran sit tim es, th e gla cial sce na rio prese n ted a bove wi ll m ean a more even di stribu tio n of a ll impurities. with d ec reased a irbo rn e con ce ntrat io ns near th e so urces but in creased airbo rn e co ncentra ti o ns fa r away (e.g. in polar a reas) . Th e to ta l conte nt of impuri ties in th e a tmos ph ere \I'ill be e nh a nced in bo th cases. but th e enh a nce m ent can be sig nifi cant ly different as is sho wn below.
Integra ti o n of Equ a tio n (2) ove r th e tra nsp o rt p a th will g i\'e th e to ta l co nte nt, 1\1(1\1), o f a n impurity in th e a tm os ph e rc. Th e rela ti\'e to ta l co nte nt ca n thu s be d escri bed by (10)
As a co nsequ ence , th e to ta l co ntent of su lph a te in th e atm os ph er e was in c reased by a fac to r of te n in stage 2 if th e o bse \"\ 'ed two-fo ld in crease of su lph a te in th e ice a t R e nla nd was du e to a ch a nge of th e resid e nce ti me and tra nsit tim e corres p o nd ing to n/k= O. I , but inc reased o nl y b y a fac to r of t\\'o if th e sa m e o bse rved two-fo ld i ncrease was du e to a two-fold increase in so urce stre ng th .
In th e case of ca lcium . the two possibili ties , a ch a nge o f" th e res id e nce tim e a nd tra nsit tim e co rresp o ndin g to n/ k = O. I or a te n-fo ld in crease in so urce stre ng th , wi ll bo th ha \'e gi\'e n a te n tim es hi g her load of calci um in th e atm os ph ere. Thu s, cha nges in th e h yd rological cycle a nd th e gen e ra l circ ula ti o n ca n ha \'e a la rge imp act on th e to ta l co nte nt o f impuriti es in th e a tm os p here a nd he nce o n the ra di a ti \'e pro perties o f the at m os ph ere. Th is impli es th a t a clim a te-fo rc ing m ec ha nism m ay be fo und in th e d yn a m ics of th e a tm os ph e re b y th e co urse of e\'ents: lo we r te mpera tures ~ lo we r prec ipita ti o n ra tes ~ less a tm osph e ri c clea nsing of impurities ~ lo nge r a tm os pheri c res id ence tim es -> hi g her impurit y co nce ntra ti o ns in th e a tm os ph ere ~ m o re r e nee ted so la r nu x ~ lower tempe ra tures . Th e m ag ni tud e of th e innu ence on the cl im ate ca n be d edu ced fro m a co m parison with th e prese n t-d a y co nd itio ns. Th e cha nge of renec ted so la r n ux du e to th e direc t back-sca tterin g e ffec t o f" a nthro pogeni c sulph a te ae roso l p a rti c les (a pp rox im a tely three tim es th e na tura l bac kg round ) a \'e raged ove r th e N o rth e rn H em isph e re is ca lc ula ted to be a bo ut -I \\' m 2 (C ha rlso n a nd o th ers, 199 1) . Thi s is compa ra ble, but opposi te in sig n , to th e c urrent g ree nh o use fo rcing by in creased CO 2 to d a te. It is no t ye t poss ib le to es tim a te th e aerosol pa rticles ' ind irec t effec t on clo ud a lbed o a ri sing fr o m th e ir ro le as clo ud cond ensatio n nuclei.
CO NCLUSIONS
Thi s simp le mod el simul a ti o n shows t ha t fo r m a n y of th e so lubl e a n d in so lu b le impuriti es measured in po la r ice co res, th e cha nges in th e ph ys ica l conditi o ns of th e a tm os ph ere a re sufTi cient in th em se h-es to acco unt [or a ll th e obse rved \'a ria tio ns i n th e co ncentra tio ns. T hi s m ea ns th a t interpre ta ti o ns o f cha nges in so urce emi ssions h a \'e to be ma d e with ca uti o n fro m reco rd s of d epos iti o n. I t a lso shows ho w impo rtant it is to und ersta nd th e reason s 224· be hind th e o bse rved \'ari a tions in impurity co nce ntra ti o ns in ice co res befo re ex tra pola tin g th e res ults to a g lo ba l sca le. Th e to ta l co ntent of impuriti es in th e g lac ia l a tm os ph e re was hi g h er if c h a nges in a tm os ph e ri c clea nsing ra the r tha n in so urce em iss io n were res p o nsib le [o r th e \'ari a tio ns o bse rved in po la r ice co res . Th e first a lte rn ati ve lead s to a fiv e tim es h ig her tota l co ntent of sulphate in th e g lac ia l a tm os ph e re tha n the second a ltern a ti\·e. Thu s, va ri a ti o ns in th e a tmosph eri c cleansin g can stro ng ly a ffec t th e ra d ia ti\'e p ropert ies o r th e a tm os ph e re. Th is imp li es th a t a clim a te-forcing m ec ha nism is to be fo u nd in th e d yna m ics o[th e a tm os ph ere, with a n effec t co mpa ra ble in m ag nitud e, bu t o ppos ite in sig n, to th e prese nt-d ay a nthro poge n ic gree nhou se (a rcing . [ t is essentia l to a t ta in a better k no wled ge of the a tm osp he ri c co nd itio ns during glac ia l stages to ta ke fu ll ach-a ntage of th e ice-co re reco rd s.
